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THERE ARE OTHERS.

Plenty of Them, Hut no Different.
Local Proof Is What Slicnun- -

iloah People Want.
There nre a Rrent ni.uiy nf tlieiu.
Kvery niir lius its slinre.
Stnteiticiits luiril tu bellow, linnler to

Iirovo.
Stiiti'ineiiti from far nwny iiliiccs.
What imiiplii Ray In Miiinc
l'tilillt! exjirosiun from rnllfnrnia.
Ol'tlniei koo1 endorsement thoro.
lint (if littlu sol vliii hern nl luiino.
Slioiianilnili w.mt local piunf.
Tim Miylnss of neighbors, friends anil

citizens
llomu endorsement counts
It illsHrms tlio skt'pti' , Is beyond dlsputo.
This Is tlio ImuMiis! that stands behind

every box of
Doiin'n Kidney Tills. Hero i'ft esse of It.
Mrs. Thomas McKay, of fi(52 Haspbcrry

Ave, says: "I had hern much troubled with
an arlilng in tlio small of my back and a

lameness or tenderness in triy h.lus when
stooplns or risliiK from a chair. There were
pains in tlio top and back of my head and a

feeling of weariness IniiigliiK ovor mo all the
tunc I had on energy ami seemed mole
tired mornings than I was the night before.
Dunn's Kidney l'llls were highly recom-

mended to mo and I got tli cm from Klrllu's
l'haimacy on South Main street, and began
using them according to directions. I found
Immediate relief and they soon stopped the
dull, grinding aching in my back and re-

moved tlio lameness and also the languor
from which I sullered, I can highly recom-

mend Doan's Kidney l'llls as n remedy that
can always ho relied upon to euro backache
and kldnoy troubles."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dealers.
Trico 50 cents. Mailed by IVitor-Mllhur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tlio U. S.

Iiemember the name Doan's and take no
other.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

TOR 8ALE UY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Oroccrs con tell
you why those
who buy bit I Tu iiavedEy by keep coming brckyI using Seel- - tor it. You can't

f iy'S because you keep on selling
cau buy cheap poor tliiiig to tlie
cuffee and make same people.

t it delicious by a '" 'i
little or this admixture.

Lauer's5.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. S :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ-
- M.BOHKK,

ATTORNEY

Dice Egan building, comer ot Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T II. POMKKOY,
(J

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pKOK. JOHN JONES,

I1US1CAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanny Oily, Pa,

Having studied under noma ol tlio best
masters In London and Paris, will give lenon
on tlio vlolln,raandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Tories reasonable Andres. In iro ol 8tru.e
the lowfllar Hlienandnah

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NnidllliOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

vote: for
David M. Graham,

OP MAI1ANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP AlAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

OUR FLAGB TIM
ho Stars and Stripes Baisod in

Porto Eico, U. S. A.

A QUIET, DIGNIFIED CEREMONY.

Tlio Work of tlio Kvnoimtlou CoiiiihIh-hIo- ii

Now Ovor, mid tlio ltoportM Will
Ito Korwnrdcil to WnnliliiKton Xho
AinorlciiiiH Worked Without Ilolny.
San Juan de I'orto Mco, Oct. 19.

Promptly at noon yesterday the Amer-
ican flap; was raised over San Juan.
The ceremony was quiet and dignified,
unmarred by disorder of any kind.

The Eleventh regular Infantry, with
two batteries of the Fifth artillery,
landed In the morning. The latter pro-
ceeded to the fortB, while the Infantry
lined up on the docks. It was a holi-
day for San Juan, and there were many
people in the streets.

Rear Admiral Schley and General
Gordon, accompanied by their staffs,
proceeded to the place In carriages. The
Eleventh infantry and band, with
Troop II, of the Sixth United States
cavalry, then marched through the
streets and formed In the square oppo-
site the palace. At 11:40 a. ni. General
Brooke, Admiral Schley and General
Gordon, the United States commission-
ers, came out of the palace with many
naval ofllcers and formed on the right
side of the square. The streets be-
hind the soldiers were thronged with
townspeople, who stood waiting In
dead silence. At last the city clock
struck the hour of 12, and the crowds,
almost breathless, and with eyes fixed
upon the flagpole, watched for devel-
opments. At the sound of the first gun
from Fort Morro Major Dean and Lieu-
tenant Castle, of General Brooke's staff,
hoisted the Stars and Stripes, while the
band played the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

All heads were bared and the crowds
cheered. Fort Morro, Fort San Cris-
tobal and the United States revenue
cutter Manning, lying In the harbor,
fired 21 guns each.

Senor Munez Itlvera, who was pres-
ident of the recent autonomist council
of secretaries, and other olllclals of the
late insular government, were present
at the proceedings.

Congratulations and handshaking
among the American ofllcers followed.
Ensign King hoisted the Stars and
Stripes on the intendencla, but all other
flags on the various public buildings
were hoisted by military ofllcers. Si-

multaneously with the raising of the
flag over the captain general's palace
many others were hoisted In different
parts of the city.

The work of the United States evac-
uation commission Is now over, and all
the reports will be forwarded to Wash-
ington. The labors of the party have
terminated with honors for all con-
cerned. The American commissioners
worked without the least delay, and In
the most thorough and effective man-
ner.

An Enterprising lirnggts
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. 1 hey now
have the valuable agency of Dr. KinK's New
Discovery lor Consumption, Louohs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Ilronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and fl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Govitrnnr Wntklns Sworn In.
Trenton, Oct. 19. Speaker David O.

Wntklns, of the New Jersey house of
assembly, was sworn In as acting gov-
ernor of the state at 9 o'clock last
night. The resignation of Acting Gov-
ernor Foster M. Voorhees as senator
from Union county, which carries with
It the forfeiture of the acting gover-
norship, did not arrive until that hour.
It was brought to Trenton by a. mes-
senger. The oath as acting governor
was administered to Speaker Watklns
In the secretary of state's office by
Senator Edward C. Stokes. Mr. Wat-ki- ns

left for his home In Woodbury
after the ceremony, and will return to
Trenton on Friday.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
have vou from consumption.

Htonmor Sunk, All llnnit Snvod.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 19. The river

steamer T, J. Potter, which left Port-
land at midnight for Astoria, collided
with the steamer G. W. Shaver In the
Columbia river. A heavy fog prevailed.
The Potter struck the Shaver on the
port side forward of the engine room,
and In about eight minutes the Shaver
sank. There were 25 passengers on the
Shaver, including a number of women
and children. All were rescued by the
crew of the Potter and brought to Port-
land. The Potter sustained no damage.

Gnetb: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clovor Koot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kldnoy and Bowel trouble,
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Klrltn and a guarantee.

MXtn jMnsMii'husott's l!n Itouto.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Oct. 19. The order

In which the volunteer troops will leave
Porto Itlco for the United States Is as
follows: Sixth Massachusetts left San
Juan today on the Mississippi, for Bos
ton. Third Wisconsin will go next on
the Manitoba. Lancaster's battalion of
artillery next. The next regiment to go
will be the Third Illinois; the next the
Fourth Ohio, and when the cavalry or
rive the First Kentucky volunteers and
tho First volunteer engineer regiment,

Toolfttetocuro u cold nftor consumption

has fastened Its deadly grip on tlio lungs

Take Dr. Wood's Norway 1'lno Syrup whllo

yet thero la time.

KiihHlii Will CoimrntulHtoTnuioo
Paris, Oct. 19. The Solr asserts that

the forthcoming visit of the Russian
foreign minister,. Count Muravleff, to
Paris will be undertaken on the In-

structions of Emperor Nlcholaa In order
personally to confiratulnte the French
foreign minister, M. Delcasse, upon tho
firmness he has shown In the Fashoda
affair and to arrange as to the manner
In which Russia can give her support
most effectively.

"

Karl's Clovor Koot Tea Is a pleasant laxa-tlv- e.

Uegulates tho bowels, purlflcs tho
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make aud pleasant to take, 25 cU. Bold by
V. D. Ktrlin and a guarantee.

i
"

1
" Never touched me 1 "

Accidents will happen :

that
all the

is no accident. " that most intelligent and
longest experience, skill, and special knowledge
in growing, curing, and manufacturing tobacco,
can contribute to making of a perfect chew-
ing tobacco, is to be found in JO-ce- nt piece of
Battle Ax. Try it Don't delay.
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Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
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WONDERFUL SCIENCE,

are doing at stand, our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is in is
business. invites all former to a visit.

stock consists oi a of jewelry
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of Repairing a Before elsewhere
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WLLLAimmItCrp SIMPLY UNRIVALED.
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mc lurcu, mcir eiicn worries consumption or Death,
sealed. Price ft per box: 6 with guarantee to cure or th
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WE ONLY SCIENCE BY WHICH FUTURE TRULY AND BE FORETOLD.
ZARAH, tb Cgjptlan Astrologer, who hu ereitiof at- -

w&iitimess tuorouguout .uror iur u fn nvt yen, mux gire a
I Uact boroKOe deliaeatloaof jour life. 1U will give jour rPr". dU
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CARDEiM,
224 Shenandoah,

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

more
will bo cent FREICHT PREPAID

eny station
HAM5SHIHK, VERMONT,

PENNSYLVANIA, and
JERSEY.
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ROYALTY ITSELF,

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

"SOLAR DIOLOGY."

again business the old
attendance conducting the

He his patrons
complete musical instru-

ments. the the they reach
every purchaser. specialty.

stock prices. No show
salespeople.

TRY

whole
uiuycuy couuiuon incminio

legal refund
$5.00. book. PEAL

Sale Shenandoah,

LI OAiPO

TRUE YOUR CAN ACCURATELY

Mm,
FORTUNE TOLD.

tea iueh
truiaiui, accuraM,

ixriootl
tMiillioD.

marriage, trieall, taemiei, speculation, toiioeu matters , ete.

Til Ur Von cm inform rourseir thoroBthly oa
1U UU this aad ob nr otber queiUoas t jour

: paiw prcHBt a&a lamre un.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

tsact data of birth aod I wilt immediaUlr ntnra Toa a
your ure, and rrovt it to be all true tj Toureelr. I

wtnmuolcauoBi strict) confidential. Addreas

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
Itoae P KM W.w "leiaatte itrauLMialeaertalalj utoaiiblai tbouaada, HUvoBderralnrodlcueu aad Uetear twe4

mb ladlratUtle and edeatifie lafleeaeee."
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Nothing Startling UnoarthGd in tho

Examination.

TEE TOOD SUPPLY PLENTIFUL.

Imptit'u Kooil Wns Itvcnlvcd Onco or
Twloo, Hut It Wiih (jiilcklj Iloplucod
by n frosh Supply Why Ciimp Ctibu
J.lliro W'nt Holootcd.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 19. The war
Investigating commission held three
sessions yesterday, dealing during the
two days' sessions with the general
Btaff ofllcers of the Seventh army corps
and at night hearing the testimony of
officers and men of the Second South
Carolina regiment. The general ofllcers
examined Included the chief surgeon
and chief commissary, the chief quar-
termaster and the Inspector general of
the corps, and all gave detailed Infor-
mation as to their respective depart-
ments of the service. The meetings
yesterday were held In General Dodge's
private car, but tho moving trains
made bo much noise that it was found
necessary to secure other tpuarters, and
hereafter the meetings will be held In
the city council chamber.

The consisting of
General Wilson and Captain Howell,
appointed to investigate the selection
of Fornandlna as a camp returned last
night and reported their approval of
the selection. They made special In-

quiry Into the report that the camp
had been located there for the pur-
pose of enhancing the value of the
land owned by a son of Secretary Alger,
going though the county records as
part of their work. They failed to find
his namo In any of these documents,
and their investigation convinced them
that he had never owned any real es-
tate in that vicinity or had been In any
way Interested In any.

Colonel Oliver K. Wood, chief com-
missary at Camp Cuba L,lbre under
General Lee, was before the commis-
sion at Its afternoon session. He had
occupied this position since the 21st of
May, and he had been able during all
this tlmu to fully and completely meet
all requisitions made upon him for
supplies, and there had never been any
lack of them. As a rule, also, the qual-
ity was exrellent. At first there had
been trouble with the bacon, and about
150,000 pounds of It had been spoiled,
and therefore condemned and ordered
destroyed. There had also teen weevils
in some of the hardbread, but it had
never been Issued when found to be
bad. All the fresh beef was brought
to the camp in refrigerator cars. .

As a result this meat was excellent,
and In cases where the meat was not
good the contractors had replaced it
without requiring official condemna-
tion. Yet it was necessary either to
cook refrigerator meat or put It on Ice
in order to prevent its spoiling In this
climate. In this connection Colonel
Wood read a letter he had written to
General Leo In response to a complaint
made by Colonel William J. Bryan
concerning the beef. In this letter he
said that If the beef was spoiled it
was generally due to the almost crim-
inal negligence of regiment and com-
pany ofllcers. He said also In the let-

ter that the beef must be Inspected
when Issued; that this Inspection must
be final, and after this no complaints
could be entertained.

Captain Chauncey V. Baker, chief
quartermaster, was also examined dur-
ing the afternoon session. He had
been In Jacksonville from the begin-
ning of the camp, on the 21st of May,
but at that time was quartermaster for
the Second corps. Ho said that when
he arrived the command was short of
all kinds of stores, and that he had
been unable in the beginning to meet
all requisitions for supplies when made
by the regiments as they arrived.
There had, for Instance, been some
trouble In securing tentage. There was
also shortage In clothing, and in most
cases he had assumed the responsi-
bility of making purchases, and his
course had afterward been approved.
The first clothing received was not of
good quality, hut it afterwards im
proved. However, the men were as a
rule glad enough to get anything, and
there was no complaint. Indeed the
troops had manifested a disposition to
be satisfied with whatever they re-

ceived.
Explaining General Lawton's selec-

tion of the camp here he said It was
due to the fact that the railroad com-
pany could offer facilities, and to the
additional fact that water could be se-

cured conveniently. General Lawton
had expected the troops to be ordered
almost Immediately to Cuba and this
circumstance controlled hlni entirely In
the selection of the site for the first
encampment.

Captain Baker was followed by
Colonel Curties Guild, Jr., Inspector
general of the corps. Colonel Guild
said he had been on duty In Jackson
vllle since June 1. He said he had
made It his business to make an early
morning Inspection of the camp each
day with regard to sanitation, and he
knew this had been the custom of
others In his department.

Colonel Guild mentioned some cases
In which goods had been received In
poor condition. In one case a large lot
ot canned beef had been received which
was putrid, but the contractors had re-

placed It with acceptable goods. The
Second New Jersey had suffered on ac-
count of the frequent changes of the
commissary, and they appeared to ex-

perience the want of food, because of
the Ignorance ot officers of the regi-
ment.

Colonel Guild said that he had never
found a case of deprivation owing to
the failure of the government to fur-
nish proper supplies. He was unable
to recall any case In which there had
been any suffering In a hospital on ac-
count of neglect, and was satisfied all
that was practicable had been done for
the sick.

Colonel Guild had In an official re-

port expressed the opinion that one at-
tendant to six patients was not suf-
ficient, but lie said this opinion was
based upon the Inflamed condition ot
the public mind, but he believed that
as a rule the attendants could not give
the proper attention.

Asked If he was still of the opinion
that there would have been a shortage
of supplies for the sick but for the
great activity of the Ited Cross Colonel
Guild snld ho had changed his opinion
somewhat.

(low to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on, a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look s if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if

jour kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, aud you wilt surely
have good looks. "Klectric Hitters" is a good,
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. I'urifies the blood,
cures pimples, olotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. NVasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

WHY PL00DLEPT JAPAN.

Dcclnrox Tlmr I tin Twin Unit lu-- r Wn
l'lniini-'Mll.- Involved.

San Francisco, Orf, 19. Jamet
Flood, Junior rartrer of the firm of
Flood A Co., di'iil-r- s In f i !.ntral good-.- ,

and handling principally Japanese
mattings, with IpusIuphh hnuees III New
York and Kobe, Jupan, Is In the Ala-
meda county Jail. Flood was a pas-
senger on the F'pBmf r Doric, Just ar-
rived from ApHtlp pottq. and was plac-
ed under arrest as soon as the vessel
was released from minrantlnp. The ar-
rest whs rtiiulp on a rable dispatch
from flip t'n'ter' minister at
Kobe, charging Flood with fraud. The
Tnlled fittp -- t''rmy has cabled to
Kobe for particulars.

The office! s have learned that Flood
went to Japan a few months ago to
engage' in business with his twin broth-
er, who Is Ibe most pxti-nslv- dealer in
carppts and mattings In the Orient,
besldps lielng ldpnil""d with n bank-
ing enncprn. Vpnn hl- - arrival In Kobe
his brother turned over the business
to him and departed for the United
States, going to Npw York. Flood
found, It Is al'eRr d. that Ills brother hod
become Invnlvd In financial difficulties
to the extent of between 1100,000 and
1200,000. He would not state the nature
of the trouble, but said he had con-
sulted with the best legal talent of
Japan, and It was on the advice of his
attorneys that he derided to follow his
brother to the United States.

It Hits the Spot Tlmfg Right.
What ? Pan-Tin- a for cousbs and colds. At

Qruhlor Jtros., drug store.

Unknown rn-- 011 IihIIhiii.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 10. During an

Indian dance near Mill Creek, 30 miles
from here, promiscuous shooting wus
indulged In by unknown persons. Ben
Lewis, of Tlshemlnge
county, was kllld. Wesley Brown, a
full blood, was fatally wounded by a
bullet In the breast. Sampson Brown,
also a full blood, was wounded In the
arm and hand. Only Indians were
preseut.

'

'

able 'to '
CT)r- ' withstand

the ordinary illnesses of childhood?
Any woman may insure the health of her

children who will take proper care of her
health in a womanly way. The health of
her children dep-nd- -i almost entiiely upon
her general health, and particularly upon
the health and strength of the delicate and
important organs that bear the burdens of
maternity A woman has no right to dis-
regard her own he.iltli. comfort, ease and
h.ippin'.'ss, tile ceitiinly has less right to
condemn her children to a life of suffering
or an early death TI1.1t is what she does
if she neglects the health of her special
womanly organism. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is an unfailing remedy for all
disorders of thi- - description. It strength-
ens and invigorates the sensitive organs
concerned, and is the best preparation for
the trials and dangers of maternity. It in-

sures the well being of the mother aud the
health of the child. Its use is a guarantee
of a bountiful supply of nourishment for
the li'tle Many women who
once bore children only to speedily lose
them, are now mothers of healthy, robust
children as the result of the use of this
medicine.

Uarbra A. MmlJ. of Indian Creek, Mo., writes:
"I nm very thankful for what Dr. I'lerce's Fa-
vorite Prescription did for me. I was all broken
dowu from nervous prostration, but since taking

medicine X have had more relief thanf'our all the doctors. Your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' did me a world of good."

Many women have told their experiences,
and given their names, addresses and pho-
tographs in Dr. l'ierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. This book is free. A
copv will be sent to any address upon re-

ceipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to covrr cost of
mailing only. Address Dr K V Pierce,
Buffalo. N Y. The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' is for sale by all dealers and no hon-
est man will urge a substitute.

Sj CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH !

1 n. K.X flS vs.

A Modlclno Chost in Itself.
Simple, Cafe and Quick Cure for X

g CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

Q 25 and so cont Bottlos.
BEWA'tE OF IMITATIONS.

n BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
M PERRY DAVIS'

a:otising doctors failed
1ft iii'I 1 rj , son innK avsean before

VfK ti niy ntio'o tftn wus wrecked
ih.ou.-i- j u ry bad ailment of a private

;iiaiuie o had u very had tave ol VAR- -
H'O I! LI! nu in 1:1.(1' AltliMU. &nrl

all tliHaccuiiipiiiiMiiifcyi.iptuins. J did 1101 consultany plivrilrkm; but lor nine rari spent a great
amouitl of uiuney und took the treatment ot mora
tlmtUmii dozen iutvi tlshiif concern!, all of wtiem
ETiiafHn n d n cine aud afttrnardt ray condition

tttwen tint) ever." J then resolved to consult a
tihyktLfan. one u li un I heard so much about old

OR. THESL 604 Horth Sixth St.
(private eiuiuuie un l.rts hi , rbllnilelr.lila,
and alter seven months nmlprlils cure 1 was

mii-i- l nf mo I'ltlVATH IIISIiASli
also llie V ai 1, elf wiittoui lit use of the knlte. I
Kin hoL'raietul t.. iht'loAiiiod ir Tlieel unci cannot
pr&tpe liliu tun I'h.y. I tl.lnl. him b!e to cure tbe
mom ilniiueruii" iIisimm b. I)r. Thi'l also cured my
brother William .1 a bad Hiricture and Hydrocele,
bend live Sc. Mumps tor bou Mrru!b," tha bent
and only true me deal boolf advertised Its equai
cannot b linitid et.rPCy KuHranteed. No
name or addre1.!, publlalied wulioutconseiit Hours.

S:.t'l(H,011i W.d and Bauev'es, MO; mm.
Fresh C'iikhh curtd In 4 10 10 ilnya. Trent,
ment by .Unll. stricture and Varicocilg curod.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

,?EU'1,S' r'UI1B 1,c,cr' Mllk Vner.curls
jyjsi'llAlNH. Lameness, ltheumutUm,

ctii'iis 1 '"I'l.OOTIC, Distemper.

"jjjwOUMS, Hots, firubs.

JJJCOL'OIIS, Colds, influenza.

ccRuSlroMt! "'"Vacuo. Illarrheo.
tl.tl. I'reteuts
Huh J KH'XHV A III, A!lti:it IHMIIUHvItg.

cures lAMJi:. frUll Diseases.

c'ur'L!"" 'OXIITIO.V. filnrlni Cont.
COO. each; Stable- Case, T(l Spoelflos, Hook, ttc, $7.

At druKHtxta or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
lluiiiphrns' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

BU.New York. Vktmusauy Manual Best K;iku

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAKXKSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. iiS, 111 visa ovor AO years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or S vials and laree vial powder.for $3

M4 lr Prim!.", or uut l m4 bil rtK. ipt ot e.
llCHrlllltlS'Jllll. t,0.iCr.HMIuu JLubU.!niloil!

ASY 3BLLS!
Pjjiwmj'i SuKi. ElHU4B.Hm"W0MAM3 SftSUAf'" Bplcifio Co,Pniuw

F01 at Povlneky'ilJilrURl store, Ea
Centre tlitsl.

SHEDSKM
10 TIMES

My littlo boy brokooutwl than Itching rash.
I tr,"il thrco doctors and medical collego but
ho l.i j.t gi'tsing worse. Titers teat not one
tiuiircinrh 0 'slincnhlaKholelody unaffected,
lie was 0110 mass of sores, and thostenchwas
fright rid. In removing tho bandages they
would take thoskln with them, and tho poor
ilnM'3 tcreains were Artcr
the Sfcond application of CtrriccnA (oint-
ment) taw ttgnt nf improvement, and tho
(ores to dry up. Ills skin peeled off twenty
tlmr, lint now he ti entirety cured.
ltOll'T WATTAM, 4728 Cook St., Chicago, III.

PrEtT Ctrni TnKATMriT ron T.rttr TIabt Hctvoi.
wim 1,om or IUIR. Warm ttthi with Ctmcuii("Up, fiflnirM by jrtatle anointing. Willi CcTICOti.
I'UrcHt of emollient .kin ciirf..

PaM IhronirhAiitthe vnrM. I'ottib nxtro aitd 9111..Cuju..rrur'i Uottoi. liowtoCurt UtbjliuiiiorMref.

Philadelphia r

Reading Railway
liiif.u II .rt. I! '. Coal- - No Sinuktr

IN EFI'KtlT OtroilUK i, 18B8.

TmlnH leave MtienalidoAh hh follows l
For New York via l'liflndejiihlii, neck dny.

7U0 9SI n. in., 12 27, 8 lUHiidGUJ . 111.
Kor New York via Mnutli CI11111K. week days,

7 30 n. 111.. 12 27 and 8 10 l. In.
Kor Iti'ndliiK and week day,

7 30. 9 51 H.U1.. 12 27, 8 10 and 07 11. in
Kor Pottsvllle, ueek daye, 7 30, 9 51 a. ui..

12 27,8 10, 0 07 and f2'j p. m.
Kor Taniaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayH.

7 30, 9 51 a. 111., 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Kor WUUampport, riunbury and J,ew!sburtr,

week daj'M. 11 an a. 111., 12 27, 7 2 ti m
Kor Mahano) I'lanc, weckda) , 7 30. 9 51, 11 80

a. 111., 12 27. 3 10, fl 07. 7 2!., 55 p. 111.

Kor AelilunJ and Sliamoein, week dayn, 7 30,
1130 a. ui., 12 27, 3 10,6 07 . 72.1 am) S ft!) p. m.

Kor lialttuiore, WtuUiliijrton and the Wett via
H. ScO. H. K through trains lea- -. Headlinelerlnliial, Philadelphia. (1. A Ii. II R.) at 3 20,
7 55, II 26 n. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Hundayn,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 11. in., 8 45 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut htrceta xtatlon, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 IS 8 40 p III. Hundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS KOH SHKNANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

daya, 12 15, 80, 8 00, 11 30 . m., and 1 45, 4 SO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, v,cek
dayn, 4 30. 9 10 . in.. 1 30 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 10. 80. 10 21 a. in. and 1 36, 4 L6 p. in.

Leavo Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 OS, a, ni.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, week daya, 710, 7 40 a.m.
12 80 4 10, 6 10 and C 50 p. in.

Leave l amariua, wceK unys, h 36, 1123 a. m..
I 49, 5 56, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanov City, week days, 9 0.1. 11 47
a. in., 2 22, 6 12, 6 21, 7 41 p. m

Leave Mahauo) Plane, week days, 630. 9 25.
10 25, 11 59 a. ui., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41 7 57, p ui.

Leave Wllllnmiport, week days, 7 42, HOT a.
m.. 12 31 and I 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Clic-tni- it Mrect warf and

Hoi. tli street wharf for Atlantic City.
We kdays lixpress, 9 0(1, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Acwiliitnodatfon, H 00 am., 6 30pm
Sundays Biwn, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, SO0 a o., 4 4S p. m.

1161111111111; leUVO Atlantic Cltv liennt rnmep
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

eekeiays hxpress, 7 31, 9 00, a m., 3 30, 5 30
in Accommodation. S 15 a. 11. 4 05 n. in.Sundays Express. 1 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-

tion, 7 15 a. m., 1 15 p. in,
Kor rape May, Sen Isle City and Ocean City

Weckdajs 9 00 11 m, additional for Cupe May,
115 11 111. for Sea Isle Cltv. 5 00 11 111. for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 pin. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 n 111 , South street, 9 0J o. in.

Parlor cars 00 all express trains.vor further Information, apply to ncarret
.'t.liadelnhlu and Hendlne- Ilailwuv tlrlret neent

or address
I. A. SWEIOAKI), EUHOS J. "VeKK8.

tlen'l Hupt., Oen'l Pass'r Aw--

Heading Terminal. Philadelphia.

WM. SCKMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Ik i

I "THE STYuiSH PATTERN." At- - I
V llitlc Fashiunable. tjrlglnaU Plect- -

j iltllng PrlcwlOantl IScontrJ, r
3 None hlener. Noncbctlfata'-vorIee- . I
I Some celhbU .nercCtnl .elU them la ;

nearly jvery city t towiu Air for
them, ot they can ve had by aa lto.u

in tuner ivew yoric t unicag,
stamps u&en. Latest rasuoa Sheet fitnt upou 'ecelpf a! .'.! sen! It u I

Brightest Mdlcr' xiaga.'fne (AibllsIijiJ.

n"aluable lot us nomr, rasnior.
.1 J... T T II........ .

ll'E UUV 11U1UV 111AIUIC ' 1UUXI--- m
.4. T7- - rcr.L- - --.. 4 T 1..

FLtlon, all. (oi --nly 5f .4.11U jeat, I - f
.lodlng a I'rne --ultrm, . o. t own !:. I
Hoq any tlii.t- et:d twif Mnp ?
'ot im.lp hip. Artdtew v B

THb RtcCALt' CNl.'t.nv I
.'i.jV. Wesl Htti iurt, New .jtt. B

?'IV Vlltit Avenue CIucjco.

no patu trw youi

RUPTURE
It you woar tha

HAMPION TRUSS.
MOUO UY

"hllaxlelnhl Trust C-n- RIO Locust 5U Ptoit, Pa.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
A TI11D.TU AWDIFK WOMAN'S RELIEF,

AlWKf pronirtKau rename 1 ivi imnuiiuni,
.Utl t'4TiW'TITlILLtHlJ IATIBBOBITI,
' Atdmr 1 tort or nt direct (kUJ), prte, L
Cto Brio. Co., Bfitoi.Mw. Ou book, U.

Vox wile ut Ktrltn'a drug iloromnd HbDudo

Celobrated rom ale
owtlera cover IiUL

tfrftiidaur(.fter fkilin
Iki

ftiotmrut- -

1 v I'm aut, IKf.m.v.m

4


